Academic:
Registration week: **30 Sep – 6 Oct 2018**
Classes start for Fall 2018: **7 Oct 2018**
Students meet Advisor: **7 Oct 2018**
Last date of addition/ drop of course/ semester: **18 Oct 2018**
Mid Semester Exams: **24-30 Nov 2018**
Recess: **1-3 Dec 2018**
Students meet Advisor: **18 Dec 2018**
Students meet Advisor: **17 Jan 2019**
Preparatory leave: **3-8 Feb 2019**
Semester Final Exams: **9-23 Feb 2019**
Oral Exam. week (only for Pharmacy): **26-28 Feb 2019**
Registration for Repeat Exams (RE): **11-12 Mar 2019**
Repeat Exams (RE): **13-18 Mar 2019**

Administrative:
Orientation for 1st Year 1st semester: **6 Oct 2018**
Declaration of merit- based waiver list: **17 Oct 2018**
Last date of Application for VC’s Special waiver: **22 Oct 2018**
Publishing of Mid semester Results: **17 Dec 2018**
Last date of Result submission: **7 Mar 2019**
Publishing of results: **10Mar 2019**
Last date of Result submission after RE: **20Mar 2019**
Publishing of Results after Repeat Exam.: **20Mar 2019**
Farewell programme : **19 Feb 2019**

Registration and other payment dates (last date)
A) Registration fee – **3 Oct 2018**
B) Tuition Fee (1st Installment) – **8 Nov 2018**
C) Tuition Fee (2nd Installment)– **17 Jan 2019**

Holidays
**19 October 2018**: Durga Puja*
**21 November 2018**: Eid-E-Miladunnabi*
**16 December 2018**: Victory Day
**25 December 2018**: Christmas Day
**26 Dec 2018 - 3 January 2019**: Winter Vacation
**21 February 2019**: International Mother Language Day
**17 March 2019**: Birthday of the Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
**26 March 2019**: Independence Day

Classes for Spring- 2019 start on: **31 March 2019**

* - Subject to sighting of moon